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HAND
LAUNDRY

Patrick White
has opened a hand
laundry on Ninth
St. in Milford and
all work in his
line will be prompt
ly and neatly done

called for and de-

livered. Telephone

East
Stroudsburg. .

State,
Normal
School

FALL TERM
Begins September1 6th.

Board and Laun-
dry $3.75 per wk.

For Catalogue and
Other Information

Address

E. L. KEMP, Principal.
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TAILORS:

Spring finds us ready
with a full line of all

i the newest styles and fab
i ncs for both Men & v om

i cn. IJ ave your clothes
made fonywi they
will give you twice the
wear at the same cost as
ready made Men's suits

' from $12.50 up.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann

Sts; Milford,

CLEANING,
PRESSING

REPAIRING
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J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent. -

Homeland Lots and lots without Mouses

Duin Id all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.
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Notes and
Comment

Of Interest to Women Reader!

WINDOW REFRIGERATOR. ,

Wire Box Keep Food Freeh and
Safe In Open Air.

Dwellers In apartment and lodging
houses will find the window refrigera-
tor designed by a New York man, one
of the moat useful articles they can
Invest In. Fruit, vegetablos and oth-

er articles of food may be kept In It
safe from the depredations of flies and
other Insects and In a place where
they will remain fresh much longer
than Indoors. The refrigerator con-

sists of an oblong box as long as the
width of a window, with supports at

IJl 1

each end and roda running up to the
side of the window to further
strengthen Its position. The box Is
made of wire gaure with a solid lid.
thus permitting a free current of air
through' it. yet protecting the a

from flying and creeping marau-
ders. Where space is at a premium
the advantage of this device are
readily apparent. Aside from this
the window box will be found to be
a great .saver of ice. as the nvessity
for that commodity will he materially
reduced.

FRENCH METHOD Of 3

KEEPING BUTTER FRESH.

As soon as the butter Is j
churned put Into an earthen j
Jar, cover with filtered water to j
a depth of two finger breadths, j
place Jar In the cellar or other j

cool place and let stand for j
twenty-fou- r hours; throw away j
the water, cut the butter Into j
pieces the site of small apples j
and after wetting the hands In j
cold water press into oval ' j
shape. Extract as much of the 1

buttermilk as possible, then Jj

throw Into a pan or Jar of cold j
water and set In the cellar, j
This water must be changed
every day and twice a weeky
the butter must be reworked.
Norman farmers keep thetr but-
ter In this way all winter, sell
lng It as fresh.

- - -f.........
THE AMERICAN HUSBAND.

By Anna A. Rogers.

The American masculine claim of
absorption in bis work does not In
the - leaat Justify such a condition.
Frenchmen support thetr wive and
8 til I find time to go shopping with
them too; , Englishmen do likewise,
and find energy left to place thetr
sons In school, energy to watch keen-
ly the love-affai- of their daughters,
unhesitatingly bidding this or that
man be gone; moral courage and phy-
sical vitality left after the day's work
to be In fact as well as fancy "the
head of the house." TUey have the
wisdom to leave hours for play, for
pure boyishness of living. Xnd all
this may be observed tn the same
middle class that with us turns the
whole issue over to the wife, expect
lng of her all wtadoiu, though know-
ing her sheltered youth, and all vital-
ity, to rurl unceasingly and unaided
the whole machinery of the family.
No woudr our women have "nerves!"
No wonder they are becoming more
and more restless (one of the tint evi-

dences of strain), more, and more dis-
contented as time pauses. Masculine
kindness Uj our women Ir sometimes

tangled up with soihsl.neas that
there Is some confusion regarding
them.

Not that our men want the money
after which they are striving for
themselves, for their pleasures. They
do not. They are almost notoriously
generous. Our rich men give, give,
give, to their wives, their children,
to colleges, to hospitals, to churches,
until the whole world Is amazed at
their generosity.

To Keep Mtlk Fresh In Traveling.
Pour the milk Into a thoroughly

cleansed bottle. Then place the hot
tie, up to the neck, in a pan of water;
put it over the tiro and allow the wa-
ter in the pan to come to a boll. Boll
steadily for fifteen minutes, then re-
move the bottle and close it immedi-
ately with a tight fitting cork. Dip
the cork and neck of the bottle In a
solution of melted parafflne wax; this
will render it positively air-tig- The
DitlU will be found very fresh and
palatable at the end of twenty-fou- r

hours. ThU method is Invaluable for
mothers who have to plan a milk sup-
ply for a young child, upon a loug
Jouixey.

Icelandic Wayside Poetry.
Mr. N. P. Fen wick. Jr., notices a

curious oujtom in Iceland of deposit-
ing written verses on a cairn, to- - be
found by the next past jr by. He
trannlates one so found by himself as
follows: "I am sitting bene late and
eirly; hungry and cold 1 linger. Sin-
cere friend, will you not warm the
old one?" The rWorenca la to aa old
crona sitppoausl to twtiaaiit Uia flair).

THORNTON'S
OLD HOME. WEEK

All Thornton was agog with exctta-men-t,

for Old Home Week waa to be
celebrated ' for the flrt-.- ttme In the
pretty little town on tbe Kennebeo
tn Maine.

Every absent son and daughter,
who had ever called Thornton "home,"
was diligently huntcl up, that each
one might receive a cordial Invitation
to renew old friendships and visit

spots during the week
that Thornton's laichstring was out
to all.

Judith Walker was everywhere In
her enthusiasm to make the occasion
a success. Someone had laughingly
called her "the soul ot tha whole en-

terprise." As one of tha committee
on Invitations, she found berserf, ona
afternoon, busy with a doaen others,
directing envelopes. IC gave her a
strango thrill when she found the
name of James Mead on the Hat before
her.

How often, in the days of her early
youth, she had penned that name!

Her thoiiKli's wont back to that
happy time, 15 years ago, when the
brilliant young college student and
she. the lively daughter of the Judge,
had been S'vch good friends! How
proud she was of his triumphs at col-

lege, and although thpre had been no
avowed declaration. It was generally
believed, In their circle of acquaint,
amea, that the two were engaged.
Then had come reports of his atten-- i

tions to a fair Brunswick maid, and
Judith, In a fit of Jealousy, had refused
to receive him when he was borne on
his brief vacations.

After several futile attempts to see
her, James had written her a letter,
but she returned It unopened.

"Shortly after this, Judith had gone
to visit a relative In a distant flute,
and upon her return she heard that
her old lover had gone West to settle
and was soon to he married.

From time to time news had reached
Thornton of his progress In the world
outside. He won honor and glory In
the Spanish War and was adding new
laurels to bis name In his oboeen pro-
fession of law.

As these thoughts passe'd through
Judith's mind, she smiled scorn-full-

as she thought of the unlikelihood of
his sccepting the town's Invitation to
be Its gunat during that week in Au-

gust. Probably he bad forgotten
them all, and would not deign to re-
ply even.

A fortnight later, the Judge himself,
with his snow white hair and ruddy
face, was fully as eager as Judiyi her-
self to fill their house with guests.
Several were already domiciled tn tha
roomy old mansion, when tha Judge
drove up one forenoon with a straight,
athletic looking man, who was evi-

dently glad to be there.
As Judith hastened from her flow-

er beds to greet the newcomer, she
felt a sudden fnlntneas, as she saw
who It was who was coming to meet
her with outstretched hands and
beaming face.

It was James Mead the sama win-
some fellow as the boy she had loved
15 years before!

"Judith!" he said, but that ona
word spoke volumes, as be grasped
her hands with both his own end
looked long Into her clear brown eyas.

During the hour that followed, Ju-
dith learned many things, as James
told her how be felt convinced In
those far off days that she did not
love him, and so bad finally given up
and gone West to try and forget her.
But her Image was constantly before
blm, and as long as she remained un-

married be had a lingering hope that
some day she might be his wife. As
to his ever caring for any other wom-
an that was entirely false, for ha bad
always been true to his first and only
love.

Aa Judith listened, she felt all of
her lova for her girlhood V lover re-

turn with the added strength ot a
woman's devotion.

During all the long summer days
that followed, Thornton was full of
guests, but none were more Joyous,
more eager to see everybody and visit
every old, familiar spot than James
Mead. But happier light shone In his

yea, a gladder note rang In his voice
when Judith Walker was near.

It was the last day of Old Home
Weak. On the morrow the guests
would begin to leave the mother town.
As a closing event to the reunions of
the paat few daya, the whole town
turned out to a big,
ptonlo on Sunset Hill. It was a
beautiful spot overlooking the Kenne-
beo River, and Vho day Itself an Meal
summer one.

Judith Walker bad never looked
more charming than she did that day.
Gowned In simple white muslin, with
her brown hair curling lovingly
around her happy face, she looked as
youthful aa a girl of 18. A slight
flush mounted her brow as tha old
minister, who had been her friend
since childhood, quietly took bis place
near the front of the people aa they
were seated for their picnic dinner.

"Dear friends," be began. "I know
you all will be glad of this happy cli-
max to our first Old Home week, for
It has been Instrumental In bringing
about this Joyful r unlou ot old
friends. It Is with supreme satisfac-
tion that I am called on this after-
noon to unite in marriage, two of our
number, Judith Walker and James
Meadl"

Tben to the Joyful wedding music
of the birds overhead, these two war
made man and wife In tha presence of
their old friends and neighbors.
UZZ1K T. HU83ET.

To Removs Nicks from Glass.
Fasten the four corners of a square

of emery cloth to a wooden table,
leaving the rough side up. Then rub
the glass vessel on the cloth until
the nicks are polished off.

Bnliol.Unlng.
A little girl of two yean, when

asked recently by a stranger, "Who
are your quickly ana war ad, "Mam
asa's aarllnc east aaaua 'a aai."

Notes and
- Comment
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WHY WOMEN DO NOT MARRY.

Gertrude Atherton Says tha hara.
anad Intellects" of Modem Girts

Kncourags Independence.
Leaving entirely out of fhe question

the substantial-Improvement- s demand-
ed by the suffragists, and those

children of their old age
called suffrngettea, there are certain
more Intimate disadvantages pertain-
ing to the Immemorial status of wom-
an, which, unconsciously or otherwise.
Influence the thousands of girts that
deliberately enter upon the Independ-
ent Ufa before man snail have a
chance to marry, desert, neglect or
bore them. It Is possible that tha
woman never lived who was bora
without the Instinct for romantic lova,
and Its less romantic sequels, marrt-sg- e

and maternity, says Gertrude
Atherton In The Delineator. Being
the only hope of the race until sci-
ence learns to manufacture estimable
Prankenstelns, every sort of woman,
when young. Is as prone to tha dis-
ease of love aa to the mlerobous af-

flictions of childhood: but tha sharp-
ened Intellects of the modern female
teach her to observe not only that
Indulgence hi the primitive blessings
Is often productive of a tame happi-
ness at best, but that tt la mere
chance If she does not waste several
years of her active youth waiting for
some man to exert his Inalienable
right to woo and propose.

A man may trample down barriers,
make opportunities, persist, over-
whelm, but a woman, wltb double tha
fascination and Intelligence, must
either stoop to contemptible scheming
or proudly bide her time, as likely
aa not to miss her one chance of hap-
piness because circumstances do not
give her the opportunity to reveal her-
self to the kindred spirit.

If she can not pursue a man as a
man pursues a woman when he wants
her; If she has not the supreme at-
tractions which bring a man to a wom-

an's feet with a flash of the eye. Hhe
can at least avoid the mean subter-
fuges of the tliiRbnnd-hunters- , and
lead a rife In which man as a love-fact-

is practically eliminated. She
can also enjoy much the same privi-
leges as men, until, perbaps who
knows I one day she may meet In
this larger, fuller life a congenial,
many-aide- creature who wants some-
thing more than a reproduction of bis
grandmother.

1 il

Tha Process of Evolution; or, tha
Descent of Woman.

Science snd the Girl.
Science seems disposed U. spoil the

girl of the present day. A famous doc-
tor has actually announced before the
august body ot the French Academy
ot Science that It Is unwise to rise the
moment one la called. Girls vho have
been dancing halt the night will re-

joice In the knowledge that they are
only acting for the best when they
refuse to got up In the morning as
soon aa they are called.

The proper plan is to treat tha an-

nouncement that the eath Is ready
with the contempt It deserves for ful-

ly twenty minutes for, says this
worthy doctor, to get up at once and
energetically set about the business
of dressing Is actually dangerous to
the health.

Umbrella Clothes Dryer.
Take aa old umbrella frame and

wind tha wires with white cloth, sus-
pend by handle from tha celling Bear
tba range. Excellent for drying baby's
clothes and other little nlacaa. It
handle la not of the hook kind a cook
can easily be bored lata a atraia--b

handle.

Plaint of a Cafa foamy. s
Now they say cats spread disease.

Also they spread Insomnia, profanity
and a few. other things. Atlanta Con-
stitution.

--4
His Caloulatlea,

Train Passenger (to porter who la
taMlsui iitsk Much dust oa
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. Wkelseale Beslsses wettt la Tea
Teasa By Tww Wims iib of
aa Origlaal lav at k Msdee

tea a Capita! ei tl-I- Travel .fa.,,
getW AaeaaUr Taraoajk gsrsul

Two Philadelphia man W Ger-
man descent have built up la leaa
than ten years an ex tensive' wboJe-sal- a

business aa tha result of osi crtari-n-

Investment in stocks that took a
capital of exactly tlji,

Tha stocks are not of tha Una that
are listed oa exchanges or drt la
oa tbd earn, but of tha kiad that na-
il wear about their aecbe. Om af tha
woman was somewhat Hstlsry mak-
ing a stock for her ova adornment
ona day when she suddenly exclaim-
ed:

"I wish I could make soma money.
"Why not do for pay what you are

now doing for amusementf said
friend who sat by.

The Idea took. The young woman
and a cousin bought H.iS worth of
material, made several stocks nasi
had no jdlfticulty In selling tbem.

That was tha beginning of a busi-
ness that has since occupied tha vhote
time of both partners. For a .whits
one of them wbo drew pretty welt was
the designer of the firm. As baslnees
grew It was more economical to y

a well paid designer who tould
give his wbole time to that part of
the work.

By this time the partner had be-
gun to employ girls to do the actual
making of the stocks. At first tha
work was done by a few girls In Phila-
delphia. The number of employees
Increased and tt became good business
to establish branch bouses, for by this
time the trade of the partners was
wholesale Instead of. retail. House
were established la Baltimore, New
York, Chicago, St Louis, sad the busi-
ness went on growing.

By this time the two partners gava
themselves wholly to tha management
of the business and- the purchase of
materials. They now go twtco a year
to Europe to study modes and buy
materials, they have several well paid
designers and the persistence of the
fashion of wearing stocks has kept
tha business constantly active . aad
profitable.

Success also has given tha partners
confidence and they feel that taer
are not at tba mercy of tba eapriciovs
Parisian milliners who net the mode
of tha world. If women tt wearlasl
stocks the partners will turn aad take
up something else.

Meanwhile the partners bare bed a
busy find happy life, with aa almost
constantly Increasing - ineoma sad
broadening borlson. They bars built
for themselves a comfortable ham ia
tha upper part of Philadelphia sad
they see almost every year a pood
deal of the European worha, Thar
had no more expectation of p t1ess career ten ears ago tha hun-
dred thousand other girls in their na
tive city.:

INTgRVIlWINO AN ACTRIM.
'

Its Depressing Effect Vpa a

"Unless you have great moral eoaf- -

age," said tha newspaper
"doat ever visit a young, pretty, popar
lar actress In her dressing roots.
There she alia, looking aa brilliant aa

oh, well aa sun and sea aad Sow-

ers and sky and Jewels and rainbow
and every other brilliant thing yo
can think of. and there ro sit, look
ing tired aad dilapidated. , 8b t
roung aad roiiaa and. smooth, a4 pe
hay ceased to ram ember jrouy Mrta-da-y.

Her burnish hate la .serais
by tossed Into the latest aecta, wall
tha wind baa. whipped your dust col-
ored locks Into ragged ends that look
Ilka wisps of hay and feel about the
sama. Her dressing table gleams
with silver aad crystal, and your shop
ping bag Is so old It baa turned grr
on all the edges. Her ambroideiad
silk kimono scarcely conceal fluffy
masses of finest lawn and lac and
dainty Parisian lingerie. Tour
cravenetto coat scarcely conceal
your dusty old aerg aklrv Her tiny
toes are thrust carelessly Into satin
mules; afatir big. dumping, wide soled
pumps KM far too full of feet and
are covered with th dust of the
street.

"Her makeup, appalling as It Is at
close range, neverthelasa produces aa
affect of fresh brilliancy and marvel-
ous youth. You poise on tha edge of
her satin covered divan, and bar mir-
ror heartlessly portrays raur com-
monplace features, revealing-ghastl- y

shades of petunia and wistaria thai
you never dreamed you possessed la
your complexion. You try .to smile
bravely at the reflection, but by th
slds of the bewitching, footlights
smile of la belle yours la a mere fac-
ial contortion. You give It up, star
gloomily, forget all ths .ueetion yoa
cam to ask her and finally tana your
departure, chasened and aubdasd.

"Oh, yes, mayb It's, good lor y.
but dont ever do H unless yoa are
bravo You'll have to do a great many
fine, hereto deeda afterward befcr
you can feel that yoa hsvo a right t
b above th sod." New York Pi sec

Prevent Orsass aaavtoriaa.
Have perforated covers for tho fry-

ing pan, so th greaa wtll aa sotat-
ter a tho stare. Th asts srl'iw th
team to escape, and a at provost

th food from brooming. Aay fed Iku
wtll fit over th paa mar b pes lei at-a-

by punching hole as It ossh a sou!
or ko pick sod

Florida Road,
fa eartata district of

salient klghwaya are mads by eaosr-t-

sady road sac a roar wish the
loovoo af tha hang Us fad pea.

la school th ether gay a
lad was asked what a would rack or
bo omen a greor aa. "A soasaahsesV
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York

is the most thor-

oughly practical,'
helpful, useful and
entertaining,'

TriOUnO ed agricultural &

Frmnr week'J in.rarmpr.-- ; the United States.'

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Send your name1 for
free Sample copy to

New York Trlbun rarmtr
THIBUNK BUILO

Nw yrk .

PIKE COUIITY PRESS

...$1.50 A YEAR
is m ssn

JOB PRIi1TINCnv
tetter Heads, Cards
Posters, Statements
Bill Heads, Envelopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

NEATLY DONE

William B. Kenwoithey M. 0

Physician and Surgeon.
OSes and rssldsaes Bread giro

sext Court House. MILFORD, ,

For Bent
Furnished rooms to rant. . Eaqulrs

of Mrs. Etta Pot lion, Corner Broad
and Ana Street, Milford, Pa.
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CROggtNfl A FUMIRAU

I Wfc4si aa OM usi I
ttsa May Cease t oarer,

1 dont suppose . rm mora nsjsp.
,

thswua than meat folks.", aM at,
tasidbick. "rot 1 hw in nss
tanaraX Thar an old suporaOttaa
that to do this brings bad look. 1

dtonl know whether I rfria busrcss
at thai fear or bsssuss srosslag :a
(osvorai. eonatdartng your va soar
raaksac first la thus harry lag so,
stssas to show a. lack of th. proper
loopsct du th saosrnar; . nut any-
way find myself tneUneUvoiy betting
vaa a funeral cools along and, 'not
aroaalag over until U haa passed.

1 though I do not elvers watt-to- th'
vary sad of tho prcoeaatoo.

"Mr aa that draw near f leak
along ths lino and wka I eooatag
a.eaarlage to whseh-eh goaa as aH.
Uc book omtortahly' asaoklag big
fat etgrara, why I figure that theaa
sua no s reallraaf truly-
era fcot what tt I am la a berry 1 eaa
pans at front of ther ithK taHtS
under th baa of th aprtMloa as?

A eomsnlttlng any knprarty.;
.A '

Imgsrlssss Beep BreabMag.
' Narveusuesa eaa bo eeerd by horny
lng th habit af breathing 'a and
Wag, sad an aaniW nsf ,alfrrtir

ft ks ass sraoii.!ps
wornan, ag aangawa as taenrtaaly
hUHbrnts aa4. T ps
chroaao coughing spell. M la or
they have learned to breathe
th waist Instead ot th top of th
luege. aa th majority of people do.
To breath 4 ssoly la to atlmnlato th
heart and C roulatlon. . It mean a
full, high chest, aad Jtrpad (boulder.
It mean practical Immunity from the
dangers taourrod by exposure. It
mean a pood oarrlage aad
bead. And beat f all. It means per
fect nyasleal health. L

Th Braafet Histories,
By common consent th greatest

of all historians bv Thaeydtdea,
Greek, contemporary of rrrrlea and
author of the history ot th Pelopon- -

netilaa War. On of th greatest tri
butes that ean be paid to him la that.
according to the estimate ot a rery- -

sble critic, we have a more exact ac
count ot a long and eventful period
by Thueydides than we have of any
period In modem history, equally long
and eventful, and yet all this Is com
pressed lata a single volume. For
concise, vigorous and yet intent pre-
sentation Thueydides has never been
equal led. H I easily the king ot
bletorlane.

Aa nuthartty on slash id stills ear
that there are M.ew fasca sail la In
operation oa as many, farm ts th
many. Tha Oersnaa avwranant per-
mits tan farmer to pro Seal a eartala
amount of grain or potato alcohol, tha.
amount dpodtng upa to ats
tocatlqa of th farm aad
dosnang tor th product.
payment of a roducsd
Atoahol ks satiss of th
oaaaOty ahowod la sahyaol t th
htghor rata of taxation, , DoVantasw

not
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Washington Hotel?,'

RIGGS HOUSE
The hotel par excellence nt the cf.'i
dated within ons UlocK of ill.- k'K

House and directly oppialtaxhe Icfiat
Finest table In the olty.
WILLARD'S HOTEL

A fjuiioufef hottflry, mnrKMl ft.r
blswotfcinl M4Kolaii a and lout;xiihtuint i
popularity. Koeii)T rfuovatrd, rwpihliitt'
mud partially rvrniuUhad.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A UndmBrk m.vnp the h.it. H of

L&Kton, patrunirtl In-- .irnn-- f.r ' '1
prtwiaenu auU h'.jti Ot? .tin-- i
prima tavorltti. kocem-- rpmrnli-'w- uno
rendHred betttr thfm i vr, jm. Vn kR.dep. WALTEh. h r Ti , Kv y

Thrae faoUlb art thv p Hitr :mt p .,;.!renduKTua of the cnint-i- t h.j tin.-- '
They aroth tuBt atoLn-f-k- f ulhc - nt .
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